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DPECIAL TO DOC FISBER , DAYTON DAILY NEWS 
First of a t wo-part short oourse on "Contraoting with the Gove rnment" 
will begin at the University of Dayton Sept. 15. Sponsored by UD's 
community service center, the course will include e ight Tuesday evening 
sessions and will be conduoted by Lt. Charles Kelly of the office of the 
Staff Judge Advocate a t Air Materiel Command. 
Basic principles of government contract l aw , use ot government funds, 
basic procurement policies , government aid to contr actors and procurement 
by formal advertising will be covered during the course. It is de .. 
signed for aales managers, s a les representatives, a.coountants, book-
keepers and othe r s who contO-ct wi th government age ncies requires a fe.mil .. 
iarity with basic government contract proc edures. 
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